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Summary
Iron deficiency is the most widespread and frequent nutritional disorder in the world. It affects a high proportion of children and women in developing countries and is also significantly prevalent in the industrialised world, with a clear predominance in adolescents and menstruating females. Iron is essential for optimal cognitive function and physical performance, not only as a binding site of oxygen but also as a critical constituent of many enzymes. Therefore iron deficiency at all its levels -nonanaemic iron deficiency, iron deficiency with microcytosis or hypochromia and iron deficiency anaemia -should be treated. In the presence of normal stores, however, preventative iron administration is inefficient, has side effects and seems to be harmful.
In symptomatic patients with fatigue or in a population at risk for iron deficiency (adolescence, heavy or prolonged menstruation, high performance sport, vegetarian or vegan diet, eating disorder, underweight), a baseline set of blood tests including haemoglobin concentration, haematocrit, mean cellular volume, mean cellular haemoglobin, percentage of hypochromic erythrocytes and serum ferritin levels are important to monitor iron deficiency. To avoid false negative results (high ferritin levels in spite of iron deficiency), an acute phase reaction should be excluded by history and measurement of C-reactive protein. An algorithm leads through this diagnostic process and the decision making for a possible treatment. For healthy males and females aged >15 years, a ferritin cut-off of 30 µg/l is appropriate. For children from 6-12 years and younger adolescents from 12-15 years, cut-offs of 15 and 20 µg/l, respectively, are recommended.
As a first step in treatment, counselling and oral iron therapy are usually combined. Integrating haem and free iron regularly into the diet, looking for enhancers and avoiding inhibitors of iron uptake is beneficial. In order to prevent reduced compliance, mainly as a result of gastrointestinal side effects of oral treatment, the use of preparations with reasonable but not excessive elemental iron content (28-50 mg) seems appropriate. Only in exceptional cases will an intravenous injection be necessary (e.g., concomitant disease needing urgent treatment, repeated failure of first-step therapy).To measure the success of treatment, the basic blood tests should be repeated after 8 to 10 weeks. Patients with repeatedly low ferritin will benefit from intermittent oral substitution to preserve iron stores and from long term follow-up, with the basic blood tests repeated every 6 or 12 months to monitor iron stores. Long-term
Introduction
Iron deficiency is the most common and widespread deficit globally, with a clear predominance in adolescents and in menstruating women [1] . It greatly affects developing countries, where it is the major cause of anaemia [2] . The WHO claims that 40-50% of these anaemic conditions are iron deficiency anaemia (IDA), and therefore preventable and treatable [3] . In the industrialised world, as iron deficiency is one of the few nutritional deficits, its prevalence is significant. Data from Australia [4] , Denmark [5] [6] [7] , Switzerland [8, 9] and the US [10, 11] provide the data on prevalence. In childhood, both sexes show similar a prevalence from 3-9%. In adolescence, with ongoing growth in puberty and the onset of menarche, iron deficiency is more frequent in females at 11-33% compared with 3.5-13% in males; this figure gradually and distinctly declines in post-adolescent men. During childbearing age the prevalence in women remains quite high (range 9-22%) compared with men of the same age-group (1-2% only). After the menopause, ferritin values in women rise with a lowering of the prevalence of iron deficiency to 2.3-7%, which comes closer to the values of their male counterparts with a range of 1.4-4%. In order to develop the topic of iron deficiency, this article discusses the general function and metabolism of iron, the influence of iron on performance and cognition, basic measurements to diagnose iron deficiency, the stages of iron deficiency and, finally, treatment.
General function of iron and iron metabolism in the human body
Iron is a transition metal and has multiple functions in more than 180 biochemical reactions in the human body, including electron transport in redox reactions (cytochromes, sulphuric proteins), redox catalytic functions (cytochrome p450, catalase, peroxidase) and reversible storage and transport of O2 (haemoglobin, myoglobin). It also plays an important role in the production of neurotransmitters, and is essential in synaptogenesis and myelinisation. Oxidative phosphorylation is the most critical biochemical pathway in which iron is involved [12, 13] . The total body content of iron amounts to approximately 4 g in men and 2.5 g in women. This iron is divided between three active sites: haemoglobin 65%, myoglobin 10% and enzymes 5%. The rest (20% of the total) remains as inactive, depot iron in the form of ferritin and haemosiderin. Finally, 0.2% of the total iron exists as transport iron in the form of transferrin. In adolescents, the relative amount of iron in the different compartments is comparable but may vary slightly depending on body size and initiation of menses [12, 14, 15] .
The usual loss of iron (1 mg per day in males and 2 mg per day in females) due to gastrointestinal epithelial shedding and menstruation is compensated by absorption in the small intestine [13, 14] . Of the 10-14 mg of iron ingested, the enterocytes absorb only about 0.5-2 mg (5-15%) [16, 17] . Nevertheless, during increased loss (e.g., menstruation, other bleeding, haemolysis) and elevated demand (e.g., growth, pregnancy, high performance sport [18, 19] ), adequate uptake is guaranteed through an up to four-fold increase in intestinal absorption, as long as sufficient iron is provided by nutritional intake [14, 17] . The absorbed iron is stored in ferritin in the cytoplasm of the enterocytes. For export to the plasma, iron is carried out by ferroportin on the basolateral surface of the enterocytes [12] . There, iron is bound to transferrin and transported to the liver, where it is stored as ferritin or transferred to iron-consuming tissues such as bone marrow. Ferroportin is important in the tight regulation of iron homeostasis. The main regulatory molecules are hepcidin and erythroferrone [16, 20, 21] . Hepcidin, synthesised in hepatocytes, regulates iron export out of the storing cells. In phases of high iron loading and in response to inflammatory processes, the synthesis of hepcidin is increased, leading to the internalisation of ferroportin on enterocytes, which in turn blocks iron transportation into the circulation. The same mechanism leads to a blockade of iron within the macrophage system, thus preventing the transfer of iron from macrophages to erythroblasts, the precursors of erythrocytes [12, 20] (fig.  1 ). Hepcidin synthesis is suppressed by erythropoietic activity and anaemia: hypoxia induces erythropoietin production in the kidneys, erythropoietin stimulates the production of erythroferrone in erythroblasts and erythroferrone blocks the production of hepcidin [21] . This allows increased intestinal absorption and utilisation of iron from the macrophages and enterocytes under conditions of elevated iron loss or increased demand [16] . Newer results show that not only iron loading and inflammation, but also intensive exercise induce hepcidin bursts causing a blockage of iron [16] . [20] . Tissue hypoxia leads to production of hypoxia inducible factor 2 (HIF-2). As a consequence the kidneys produce erythropoietin (EPO), which leads to an enhancement of erythropoiesis, and hypochromic microcytic red cells are produced owing to a low availability of iron. EPO is also influenced in part by body iron via an as yet only partially understood mechanism [16, 20] . In enterocytes HIF-2 increases the expression of divalent metal transporter (DMT 1) on their apical surface and the uptake of dietary iron will be increased. The increased erythropoiesis suppresses the production of hepcidin through the intermediate erythroferrone (ERFE), which is produced in erythroblasts. Hepcidin levels are further depressed in response to a reduction in the usual signals that maintain its production: low iron content of the liver, increase in inhibitor transmembrane protease, serine 6 (TMPRSS6). Ferroportin (FPN) is no longer degraded because of the low hepcidin levels and it exports the available iron across the basal membrane of the enterocytes and from macrophage stores to enter circulation. As long as stores are exhausted and no therapy started, iron availability remains low and consequently the uptake of iron by all cells and organs (e.g., heart, skeletal muscle) is reduced.
Influence of iron on physical performance and cognition
Iron is, in addition to its function in oxygen transport, a key component of the enzymatic system of the respiratory chain. These presumably distinct roles were investigated in early animal studies [23, 24] . In these studies, the investigators aimed at differentiating between a decline in performance due to anaemia and a decline due to enzymatic impairment. With an animal model in a crossover experiment of iron depletion and crossover transfusion to correct anaemia, it was shown that not only anaemia but also iron depletion without anaemia led to a significantly decreased number of mitochondria and reduced activity of the respiratory enzymes. The authors therefore postulated that iron depletion without anaemia affected oxidative capacity, whereas anaemia affected mostly oxygen transport [23, 24] . At present the cut-off level of ferritin is still debated, with values ranging from 15 µg/l from the World Health Organization (WHO) [2] to 16-32 µg/l [25, 26] in studies that used the "gold standard procedure of bone marrow staining". It has to be noted that studies investigating this matter were not all conclusive and some had controversial results [26, 27] . If not only erythropoiesis, but also clinical symptoms of an iron deficiency such as fatigue (but not yet performance) are considered, the cut-off may be slightly higher. Recently Krayenbuehl et al., in their double-blind randomised study of intravenous iron administration to nonanaemic premenopausal women with low ferritin and fatigue, showed an improvement in mood state in the group with ferritin <15 µg/l [28] . Two studies looked at fatigue and mood state in premenopausal nonanaemic women receiving oral supplementation from a family doctor [29, 30] . Their proposed cut-off of 50 µg/l must be interpreted with caution because of methodological concerns (e.g., stool colouration by iron was not blinded, definition of iron deficiency was based on a limited number of variables). Finally, there are a few studies that included a performance measurement offering more objective data (table 1). The placebo group shows a similar improvement in VO2max, however. No difference with normal sTfr 6 weeks of oral iron improve performance in the subgroup of nonanaemic iron deficient untrained women (Fer <16 g/l) with elevated sTfr >8 mg/l. BL = baseline; F = female; Fer = ferritin; Hb = haemoglobin, ID = iron deficiency; IDA = iron deficiency anaemia; IV = intravenous; M = male; NAID = nonanaemic iron deficiency; Pl = placebo group; RDW = red cell distribution width; sTfr = soluble transferrin receptor; traSat = transferrin saturation; Tx = treatment group  increased significantly; no change;  decreased significantly
Since the randomised controlled trial of Bruner et al. [38] in 1996, which looked at US female adolescents with nonanaemic iron deficiency (NAID) and which showed an improvement in verbal learning and memory with oral iron, there is increasing evidence that not only IDA but also NAID affect cognition. Falkingham et al. found, in their 2010 systematic review and meta-analysis, evidence that iron supplementation improved attention and concentration in adolescents and women with IDA and NAID, regardless of baseline iron status [39] . Since then one randomised controlled trial [40] , two other systematic reviews [41, 42] and a pilot study [43] supporting these findings have been published. All the authors pointed out that further well-designed, blinded and independently funded studies of at least 1 year duration, looking at different age groups and varying levels of baseline iron status, and using validated tests of cognition are needed to confirm and extend these results. Table 2 gives an overview of randomised controlled clinical trials relevant to iron deficiency and cognitive function. Based on the cited results, overviews on the influence of iron deficiency on performance and cognition, and according to several review articles, a ferritin cut-off of 30 µg/l in adults seems to be the most plausible [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] . According to the available data, iron treatment of otherwise healthy persons with ferritin levels above this value does not bring any benefit, for neither performance [31, 32] nor cognition [40, 44] . 2 abFeSt = 2 or more abnormal iron status parameters; DHE = docosahexaenoic acid; EPA = eicosapentaenoic acid Fer = ferritin; Hb = haemoglobin; ID = iron deficiency; NAID = nonanaemic iron deficiency; Pl = placebo group; RDW = red cell distribution width; traSat = transferrin saturation; Tx = treatment group; Zn = zinc protoporphyrin  increased significantly; no change;  reduced significantly
Basic measurements to diagnose iron deficiency
The basic measurements needed to diagnose iron deficiency are shown in table 3: these are haemoglobin, haematocrit and erythrocyte count, with calculation or measurement of the red cell indices mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), the percentage of hypochromic erythrocytes (%HYPO), ferritin and C-reactive protein. The algorithm presented in figure 2 summarises the diagnostic process. Limitations: as an acute phase protein, ferritin is increased during inflammation and infection, after intensive exercise, in pregnancy and with liver damage, see also CRP.
CRP <3 mg/l Acute phase protein, indicating infection and inflammation
Free serum iron -Obsolete, as not representative of the amount of body iron. Only to be used for acute iron intoxication and to calculate transferrin saturation.
Limitations: daytime and interindividual variability. In the morning, values are showing a peak being more than twice as high as values measured 12 hours later. Lowered in acute phase reactions and elevated in haemolysis after blood sampling.
Transferrin saturation >20% <20% indicates iron deficiency Limitations: acute phase reactions lower the transferrin saturation without iron deficiency. Moreover, as free serum iron is used for the calculation transferrin saturation may also vary [65] . Not as much influenced by inflammation as ferritin, is entering routine testing and is of additional value for judging iron status of erythropoiesis.
Hepcidin Not yet a routine laboratory test
Key regulator of iron absorption from erythrocytes [20] Elevation impairs haematopoiesis [16, 68] CRP = C-reactive protein; Hb = haemoglobin; IDA = iron deficiency anaemia; IDMA = iron deficiency with microcytosis or hypochromia; MCH = mean cellular haemoglobin; MCV = mean cellular volume; NAID = nonanaemic iron deficiency; sTfR = soluble transferrin receptor; ZnPP = zinc protoporphyrin Figure 3 depicts the stages in the continuum of iron deficiency, in accordance with the proposition in the recent consensus paper of the Swiss Society of Sports Medicine on iron deficiency [48] . When iron losses exceed absorption or absorption falls below demand, initially iron stores will deplete, resulting in a reduced ferritin level. At a certain point, the stored iron is too low to provide the tissues with sufficient iron. This will induce the production of zinc protoporphyrin and an increase of soluble transferrin receptor (sTfR). As at this point haemoglobin, MCV and MCH are still normal; this condition is called nonanaemic iron deficiency (NAID). NAID is defined as a deficiency of iron without affecting haematopoiesis. If iron balance remains negative, the youngest red cells will be insufficiently haemoglobinised and thus appear hypochromic and microcytic, with first a rise in the percentage of hypochromic erythrocytes (%HYPO) and a slight but possibly not yet visible reduction in the MCH and MCV of the entire cell population [57, 58] . If iron deficiency continues, MCH and MCV will drop below the lower limit of the normal ranges (28 pg and 80 fl, respectively) and iron deficiency with microcytosis and/or hypochromia (IDMH) develops. IDMH is defined as an iron deficiency affecting haematopoiesis. In this case, ferritin is <30 µg/l, %HYPO is above 10%, the red cell indices are quite often, but not always, affected and the concentration of haemoglobin is still normal (men >140 g/l, women >120 g/l: haemoglobin limits defining an anaemia for middle-aged persons originating from Western European countries) [69] . Ultimately, haemoglobin concentrations will drop below the lower limit of the normal range and frank IDA is established. In IDA, ferritin and haemoglobin are lowered and the red cell indices are reduced or normal [69] . In the diagnostic process it is important to understand where the iron deficiency comes from. In addition to identifying populations at risk, the medical history needs to focus on possible blood loss (mainly gastrointestinal, possibly relapsing nose bleeding), nutritional deficits and other gastrointestinal irregularities, the latter possibly revealing a problem with iron uptake, such as coeliac disease, an important differential diagnosis in a case of relapsing iron deficiency. In cases of unexplained IDA, an extensive diagnostic work-up is indicated. Another interesting situation is the functional iron deficiency encountered in patients with anaemia of chronic disorder or a tumour, or haemodialysis patients. Here, iron demand is higher than the iron supply out of iron stores. In consequence, hypochromic reticulocytes and erythrocytes are formed, the haemoglobin in reticulocytes (CHr or Ret-He, for explanation see footnote to table 1) falls to <28 pg [60, 61] . This situation is due to elevated interleukin-6 and hepcidin levels seriously impairing iron turnover and may therefore occur with normal or often even elevated ferritin values, reflecting normal iron stores [20, 60] . 
Stages of iron deficiency

Treatment of iron deficiency Nutrition
The first step in the treatment of iron deficiency is correction of the nutritional iron intake. In nutrition, iron is present as haem iron (mainly in meat) and free iron (Fe  2+ or Fe   3+ ). Oral uptake studies show that the uptake of haem iron is much better than the uptake of free iron [70] . For the latter, uptake of Fe 2+ is better than uptake of Fe 3+ [71] . Meat, liver, poultry or fish contain haem iron as well as free iron. A vegetarian diet contains only free iron. The bioavailability of iron is very variable, ranging from 5 to 15%, and greatly depends on iron stores [72] . In the case of iron deficiency, a significant increase in iron bioavailability up to 35% can be observed [73] . Furthermore, iron uptake in the intestinal tract is influenced by various nutritional factors, including both enhancers and inhibitors. Substances enhancing iron uptake are vitamin C, peptides from partially digested muscle tissue, fermented food, and organic acids like malate or citrate. Substances inhibiting iron uptake are phytates, oxalates, polyphenols (in black tea and coffee), peptides from partially digested vegetable proteins and calcium [49, 50] . The nutritional intake should be 14 mg per day [74, 75] . General recommendations for an optimal dietary iron intake in sports include an adequate energy intake, especially for athletes with low body mass index as they suffer more frequently from iron deficiency [18, 19, 76] . Whether catabolism related to low energy intake influences the hepcidin regulation and down-regulates iron uptake remains open to debate. In general, regular consumption of meat, poultry or fish at least five times per week is recommended as they are the main contributors to nutritional iron intake. Complementary eating of wholemeal products and daily legumes and green vegetables is suggested. Furthermore, it is beneficial to replace tea and coffee by a glass of orange or citrus fruit juice with an iron containing meal as vitamin C enhances iron uptake [50, 73] . For vegetarians, the goal is to reach a high load of iron through their vegetable diet. Even if nutrition is important in iron homeostasis, in the human organism an IDA cannot be corrected by nutrition alone, as this would mean eating kilograms of iron-containing products (e.g., liver).
Oral iron
Usually, dietary counselling and oral iron therapy are combined. Oral preparations differ in the amount and type of iron (Fe 2+ or Fe 3+ ), their complex-forming substrate and their galenic form. Novel products combine iron with vitamin C. In a dosage-finding study in elderly patients with IDA, Rimon et al. compared three dosages of oral iron: 15, 50 and 150 mg per day. They were able to show that iron supplementation at the level of the recommended daily allowance (RDA: 15 mg of elemental iron) already led to significant increases in the iron status. In these anaemic elderly people, administration of 50 and 150 mg of elemental iron did not show further benefit, but had significantly more side effects, particularly in the highest dose group [77] . As there is further evidence that oral iron loading increases circulating hepcidin [78] , the recommended dose of oral iron should not be too high. In a recent comparison of randomised controlled trials of oral iron supplementation that looked at iron status and performance in active women, 100 mg of FeSO4 (approximately 20 mg elemental iron) was shown to be effective [79] . We therefore recommend a supplement of 28 to 50 mg of elemental iron once daily. Oral iron is in general well tolerated and effective [80] . Side effects of oral therapy are mainly gastrointestinal, including nausea, dyspepsia, constipation or diarrhoea [49, 50, 81] . They are usually not severe, but are directly proportional to the amount of iron ingested. Some individuals with an existing tendency to constipation benefit from drinking additional fruit juice to prevent heavy constipation. Otherwise compliance may be seriously affected.
Intravenous iron
Only when oral therapy repeatedly fails or immediate restoration is needed should intravenous therapy be considered. At the moment, two preparations are available in Switzerland, one containing a Fe 3+ -saccharose complex [82] and the other a Fe 3+ -carboxymaltose complex [83] . The dosage is dependent on the severity of the iron deficiency. In one administration, 200 mg Fe-saccharose, or 500 to 1000 mg Fe-carboxymaltose can usually be given [81] . In the case of IDA, the iron deficit to be replaced may be calculated with the Ganzoni equation: total iron deficit = weight (kg) × (target Hb -actual Hb) (g/l) ×2.4 + iron stores (mg); as iron stores in patients weighing >35 kg, 500 mg should be used. This equation helps to estimate the amount of iron needed. The main advantage of intravenous therapy is the immediate correction of the iron deficiency and restoration of the empty iron stores. Generally, compliance with intravenous iron supplements is good. Side effects may include transient disturbance of taste, headache, dizziness, myalgia and fever. Serious adverse reactions, such as hypotonic and anaphylactoid reactions, tachycardia and arrhythmia, dyspnoea and bronchospasm may be observed, although they are very rare [81] . Moreover, transient and usually asymptomatic hypophosphataemia is frequently observed after the administration of Fecarboxymaltose. It is still under discussion whether hypophosphataemia may possibly be a cofactor for cardiac events [84] . Nowadays, serious side effects are rare. For Fe-saccharose and Fe-carboxymaltose, no fatal outcome has been reported in Switzerland. Internationally there has been just one fatality: an already severely ill patient treated with Fe-carboxymaltose. This is in contrast to the previously used iron-dextran products, which have a much higher rate of serious and fatal side effects. In 2013, another type of intravenous iron, Fe-oxytol, was withdrawn because of severe hypersensitivity reactions in four patients, including one with fatal outcome, observed within 9 months after approval by the licensing authorities in Switzerland [85, 86] . Even with the use of the new preparations, serious adverse reactions cannot be excluded, and the administration of intravenous iron preparations is only recommended in settings where resuscitation skills are available and patient observation for 30 minutes after the end of iron administration can be guaranteed [82, 83] . In general, the frequency of side effects seems to be lower when the intravenous iron is administered as an infusion instead of a slow bolus injection. Importantly, the exact dilution given by the manufacturer needs to be followed.
Control of adequate iron stores and prevention of excessive treatment
To monitor the efficacy of therapeutic measures we recommend repeating the basic blood tests 6 to 8 weeks after the start of the nutritional measures, oral therapy or intravenous iron administration. Depending on the blood results, therapy will be continued or modified with the aim to reach or keep iron stores within the normal range. Treatment approaches may be combined. Athletes with recurrent low iron stores may benefit from intermittent oral substitution to preserve iron stores (e.g., two iron tablets per week or daily supplementation with 14 or 28 mg), as well as nutritional counselling. For vegetarians, a similar therapeutic approach to prevent iron deficiency may be recommended: 28 to 50 mg elemental iron three times per week instead of meat intake, or daily supplementation with at least 14 or 28 mg of iron, will usually cover iron demand. As iron homeostasis is exclusively and meticulously controlled by iron uptake through the intestinal tract [87] , and as there is no pathway to eliminate iron in the event of overload, iron supplementation should always be careful. In extreme cases, chronic overload may lead to secondary haemochromatosis. Furthermore, excessive supplementation of oral or intravenous iron is thought to increase oxidative stress and production of free radicals [88, 89] , and oxidative stress is suggested to play a role in causing cancer [90, 91] . This must be critically appraised as the intention of treatment for iron deficiency is still "first do no harm" [92] . It has been shown in mice that oral iron supplementation enhances colonic tumour development [93] . Data in humans suggest that iron may increase the risk of colorectal cancer [94] . A recent meta-analysis showed on the one hand a tendency toward a positive association between high intake of haem iron and cancer risk; on the other hand, high levels of biomarkers of iron stores implied a low cancer risk [95] . Further prospective and experimental studies are needed to evaluate the possible influence of iron in carcinogenesis.
Iron deficiency in children and adolescents
Total iron requirements in children and adolescents are markedly increased because of additional needs for the expansion of the total blood volume and mean haemoglobin mass, as well as for the increase in lean body mass during growth [96] . In adolescent females the onset of menarche is associated with an increased requirement for iron. The mean total iron requirement for adolescents reaches 1.8 mg per day for boys and 2.2 mg per day for girls (in females with heavy periods it is considerably more), which corresponds to more than double that in the preadolescent period [15, 97] . Haematological normal values for children and adolescents are different from adults and this should always be considered. We recommend defining the lower level of normal ferritin as 15 µg/l for children aged between 6 and 12 years, 20 µg/l between 12 and 15 years and 30 µg/l for 15-to 18-year-old adolescents [69] . As in adults, in a case of NAID, dietary counselling is the first step, often combined with oral therapy. Iron requirements (RDA) are 8 mg per day for 9-to 13-year-old children, and 11 mg per day for male and 15 mg per day for female adolescents older than 13 years. Careful management, especially of the menstruating teenage girl and the vegetarian athlete, is warranted [19, 75] . If the iron deficiency results in IDMH or IDA, further supplementation should be considered. Comparable to the therapy in adults, either Fe 2+ or Fe 3+ preparations can be used for oral substitution. The dosage for both preparations is 3 mg/kg/d up to a maximum of 50 mg elemental iron for 3 months in two or three doses per day. The Fe 2+ preparation is recommended as medication of choice owing to a better bioavailability. As in adults, measurement of haemoglobin, red cell indices, ferritin and CRP after 6-8 weeks of treatment is necessary in order to observe any response to and compliance with treatment.
Conclusions and recommendations
Iron deficiency is frequent and relevant as all stages of iron deficiency, IDA, IDMH and NAID affect physical performance and cognition. To diagnose iron deficiency haemoglobin, haematocrit, % HYPO, MCV, MCH and ferritin are firstline parameters to assess. For a valid interpretation of the results it is necessary to exclude acute phase reactions that may interfere, such as training sessions and infectious diseases (patient history and measurement of CRP). In unclear situations a second measurement of the same parameters or the additional measurement of zinc protoporphyrin, soluble transferrin receptor and transferrin saturation may be helpful. Ferritin values below <15 µg/l are very specific for empty iron stores. Ferritin values from 15 to 30 µg/l correspond to low iron stores. A ferritin value of 30 µg/l should be taken as a reasonable cut-off for adult men and women and older adolescents (15 years and older). For younger adolescents aged from 12 to 15 years a cut-off of 20 µg/l and for children from 6 to 12 years a cut-off of 15 µg/l are recommended. Every case of unexplained or relapsing iron deficiency anaemia warrants an extended diagnostic work up. Therapy of iron deficiency consists of nutritional counselling, including a sufficient energy intake and haem iron intake (meat, poultry, fish) five times per week with the addition of legumes and green vegetables (e.g., spinach, fennel), usually combined with oral iron supplementation. Oral iron preparations at a dosage of 28 to 50 mg of elemental iron daily are appropriate, as the nonserious but disturbing gastrointestinal side effects are related to iron dosage and preparation. Consider enhancers (vitamin C) and recommend avoidance of inhibitors (coffee, black tea, phytates, calcium) of iron uptake to increase absorption. Patients with repeatedly low ferritin values benefit from intermittent oral substitution to preserve iron stores, for example two iron tablets per week as maintenance therapy. Only in selected cases with severe incompatibility with oral therapy, a concomitant disease (e.g., depression) or repeated and plausible nonresponse to oral treatment, intravenous iron therapy may be considered. Long-term daily oral iron intake or intravenous supplementation in the presence of normal or high ferritin values is not recommended and may be harmful. 
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